
The Board of Education of West Harvey-Dixmoor School District 147, Cook County, Illinois, was
called to order, by Board Vice President Hazel Bowman, on Monday, October 4, 2021 at 7:00
P.M

I. ROLL CALL
Upon the roll being called, the following were present:

Board Members:
Hazel Bowman
Mable Chapman
Kenneth Henderson
Bonnie Rateree
Helen Randall

Absent: Michael Smith
Margie Hudson-Walker

Administration: Johnnetta Miller, Superintendent
Dr. Deborah Hill, Assistant Superintendent

APPROVAL OR MODIFICATIONS TO THE AGENDA
None

MOTION TO GO TO CLOSED SESSION
Member Chapman moved to go to closed session for the purpose as permitted by provisions of
the Open Meetings Act, 5 ILCS 120/2 et seq, it is expected that the Board will recess to closed
session to consider information regarding: (1)the appointment, employment, compensation,
discipline, performance, or dismissal of specific employees of the District; (2)collective negotiation
matters of deliberation of salary schedules; (3)imminent or probable litigation; (4)evidence or
testimony presented in a closed hearing; and (5) student disciplinary matters. Member Rateree
seconded to go to the closed session.  Upon a roll call vote being taken, the vote was: AYE-5
(Hazel Bowman, Kenneth Henderson, Bonnie Rateree, Mable Chapman, Helen Randall);
NAY-0; ABSTAIN-0; ABSENT-1 ( Michael Smith, Margie Hudson-Walker). The motion was
carried 5-0 to go to closed session.

CITIZEN’S INQUIRY
1. Mable Chapman (Board Secretary) The TikTok challenge has been brought to my

attention. This week is to slap someone. I want us to be aware of what is out there.
2. Johnnetta Miller (Superintendent) We are aware of the challenge.  It is for the month

of October, not just the week. We will be sending something home.  I talked to our
administration in our leadership meeting. I informed them that any student who is bold
enough to slap a staff member will be arrested and expelled. Not in lieu of expulsion,
expulsion. That would be my recommendation if any child is bold enough to touch a
staff member
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3. Mable Chapman (Board Secretary) I agree with that.  And the expulsion would be
immediate. Will they be able to transfer out?

4. Johnnetta Miller (Superintendent) They can transfer their child out. But if they hit a
staff member and staff press charges it will follow them anywhere.  The transfer would
be in not good standing.

5. Mable Chapman (Board Secretary) Thank you, that’s what I needed to know
6. Kenneth Henderson (Board Member) Question, do we have security?
7. Johnnetta Miller (Superintendent) No
8. Kenneth Henderson (Board Member) What’s the process to get security back in the

building? Because last year we did not have any issues at Rosa Parks with them
there.

9. Johnnetta Miller (Superintendent) There was some but they were able to handle it. It
would be the same process as before. But if the board would like to get security again
we can put something out

10. Kimberly Ravazee (Teacher Union President) Do you know when will the letters go
out? Only because some parents have no idea about this social media stuff. Some
are aware and some are not

11. Johnnetta Miller (Superintendent) Tomorrow

APPROVE MINUTES
Approve minutes for September 13th regular board meeting.

MOTION
Member Chapman moved to approve the minutes as presented, Member Rateree seconded
to approve the minutes as presented.  Upon a roll call vote being taken, the vote was: AYE-6
(Mable Chapman, Bonnie Rateree, Hazel Bowman, Kenneth Henderson, Helen Randall);
NAY-0; ABSTAIN-0; ABSENT (Michael Smith, Margie Hudson-Walker). The motion carried
5-0 to approve the minutes of the board meetings as presented.

APPROVAL SEPTEMBER ACCOUNTS PAYABLES IN THE AMOUNT OF $359,544.06

MOTION
Member Chapman moved to approve the September payables, Member Rateree seconded
to approve September payables as presented.  Upon a roll call vote being taken, the vote
was: AYE-6 (Bonnie Rateree, Hazel Bowman, Kenneth Henderson, Mable Chapman, Helen
Randall); NAY-0; ABSTAIN-0; ABSENT ( Michael Smith, Margie Hudson-Walker). The
motion carried 5-0 to approve September payables in the amount of $359,544.06.

APPROVAL OF SEPTEMBER PAYROLL IN THE AMOUNT OF $550,014.45

MOTION
Member Rateree moved to accept September payroll, Member Chapman seconded to
approve September payroll as presented.  Upon a roll call vote being taken, the vote was:
AYE-6 (Mable Chapman, Bonnie Rateree, Hazel Bowman, Kenneth Henderson, Helen
Randall); NAY-0; ABSTAIN-0; ABSENT (Michael Smith, Margie Hudson-Walker). The
motion carried 5-0 to approve the September payroll in the amount of $550,014.45.

SUPERINTENDENT’S SPOTLIGHT
1. We have a spotlight for our students. Unfortunately, in the gym the powerpoint

presentation will not show well in the gym. So I will put that on the website. But I
wanted to be sure to acknowledge all the students that are being highlighted.  We
have several from each school.  I would also not only like to highlight students, but
our staff as well. We are short staffed and short handed. We are not short staffed at
king but last week we had a lunchroom monitor by themself.  An announcement was
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made and teachers  jumped right in to help. I have pictures showing teachers serving
kids breakfast.  Here at Parks if we have 2 teachers out it throws the entire day off
because we do not have enough people to cover.  We have teachers doing internal
subbing, giving up their prep, giving up their lunch. So I did want to publicly
acknowledge we know that it is a lot and we appreciate you.

2. (Teacher) I would also like to add that at Lincoln we are a littleMargaret Martiniak
short staffed, and our principal jumps in and she teaches gym, music, whatever we
need.  This allows us to be able to have our breaks and we are really grateful for that

3. Yes, I’m glad you brought that up. Ms Neal does all that and also does the lunchroom
as well. We appreciate her as well

4. Mable Chapman (Board Secretary) We appreciate you.  We appreciate all of you and
all that you do. This has been a difficult year and we are just getting started.  We
know that there are going to be some more challenges but bare with us.  We are
going to do the best we can for everybody.

5. Bonnie Rateree (Board Member) I want to add my appreciation as well.  It’s been
hard and you guys have stepped up.  Superintendent, let's put something special
together for them

6. Ok...The second item is the Township Treasurer.  We have to make the board aware
that the township treasurer has had an almost complete overhaul.  And we have felt
the brunt of that. Basically everyone except Buano is new.  He did send his apologies
but we understand it has hit several districts where monies were not allotted where
they should have been and it caused checks to be returned. Because the money is
not allotted in the computer in the accounts where it is suppose to be.  And it’s been
several districts.  At first he sent a very general explanation to Mr. Clark.  And then we
asked for something more specific which he did go more in depth to say that it was
their internal issues. Mr. Clark did let him know that if these vendors charge a fee that
we wanted them to pay those fees, which they said they would.  But there has been
several issues that we dealt with all year because of the turnover at the township
treasurer.  It even hit a few of our employees with their own personal W2’s as well.
As we continue to get information, I will let the board know.  But I wanted to make
sure that we address that this has been ongoing all year with the treasurer.

7. Mable Chapman (Board Secretary) Is this the issue where we may go to Sam’s club
or wherever and they say they can’t take our checks

8. No, I would say that is a little one. Like we have $35, $40 thousand dollar checks
being returned. Sam’s Club we can deal with it.  We can take a credit card and buy
those items.  I am talking about vendor checks that we are sending out and that are
being sent back

9. Bonnie Rateree (Board Member) You say the checks are being sent back. The
vendors are sending the checks back

10. No. The checks are being returned.  The vendors are depositing them and they’re
being returned for non sufficient funds.  And we call like, where is the money. Well
they will put all the money in one account and it is not being put where it should be

11. Bonnie Ratee (Board Member) So it’s not just us
12. No, it is happening in several districts and actually they are suppose to have a

meeting
13. Mable Chapman (Board Secretary) Ok, I know things like that happen. Umm sending

a letter to the vendors and saying that but also as you already said Mr. Clark is having
the township paying those fees.  And I don’t know that’s giving us worse than we ever
had.  Even at our worse, we never had checks returned. Never, even in our worse
financial position. Thanks for the update

ACTION ITEMS

A. TO APPROVE:
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1. Silver Strong Associates LLC Contract (Thoughtful Classroom)
2. IASA membership dues for Dr. Hill; $1,325.69
3. American Institute of Research (AIR) Contract
4. Graphic Screen Printing for Rosa Parks T-Shirts
5. Increase Imagine Learning and Houghton & Mifflin (Read/Math 180) licenses
6. Addendum for Mixed Inclusion to include Special Education consulting
7. Table: Delgado Law group Bill; $3,697.50; possible action on student disciplinary issue

(Special Meeting on October 13, 2021)

MOTION
Member Chapman moved to approve all the items except the items tabled that are listed.
Member Rateree seconded the motion to approve the items as motioned and presented.
Upon a roll call vote being taken, the vote was: AYE-5 (Hazel Bowman, Mable Chapman,
Bonnie Rateree, Kenneth Henderson, Helen Randall); NAY-0; ABSTAIN-0; ABSENT (Margie
Hudson-Walker, Michael Smith). The motion carried 5-0 to approve the items listed and
table.

B. APPROVE PERSONNEL REPORT TO INCLUDE EMPLOYMENT, RESIGNATION,
RETIREMENT, AND LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF ADMINISTRATIVE, CERTIFIED, CLASSIFIED,
AND NON-UNION STAFF (ACTION)
(Policy 5:30 Hiring Process and Criteria; Policy 5:210 Resignations and Retirements;
Policy 5:180 Temporary Illness or Temporary Incapacity)

Approve Retirement, Resignation and Employment for the following:
None

OLD BUSINESS
None

NEW BUSINESS
None

CONFERENCE REQUESTS
1. Approve attendance to Illinois Joint Annual Conference; November 19-21, 2021 in Chicago, Il
for Michael Smith, Mable Chapman, Bonnie Rateree, Kenneth Henderson, Hazel Bowman, Helen
Randall, Superintendent Miller, Dr. Hill, Ernest Clark and Tiffany Sigler
2. Approve attendance to the IASB Fall Division meeting for Kenneth Henderson on October 27,
2021
3. Approve attendance to the National Alliance of Black School Educators in Los Angeles, CA,
November 10-14, 2021 for Bonnie Rateree, Hazel Bowman, Kenneth Henderson and Michael
Smith
4.  Approve attendance to the NSBA Equity Symposium January 22, 2022 and the NSBA
Advocacy Institute January 23-25 2022 in Washington DC for Mable Chapman

MOTION
Member Chapman moved to approve the conference requests  listed. Member Rateree
seconded the motion to approve the conferences as presented. Upon a roll call vote being
taken, the vote was: AYE-6 (Mable Chapman, Bonnie Rateree, Hazel Bowman, Kenneth
Henderson, Helen Randall, Michael Smith); NAY-0; ABSTAIN-0; ABSENT (Margie
Hudson-Walker). The motion carried 6-0 to approve the conference requests listed.

ADJOURNMENT
MOTION
There being no further business to come before the Board in Open Session, Member
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Rateree moved and Member Chapman seconded to adjourn the meeting of West
Harvey-Dixmoor 147 Board of Education.  Upon a voice call being taken, all were in favor
and the motion carried 5-0.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:43 p.m.

_________________________________                   ______________________________
Hazel Bowman, Vice President Mable Chapman, Secretary
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